CLINICAL ETHICS COMMITTEES: OVERVIEW OF THE EUROPEAN EXPERIENCE.
Making appropriate medical decisions in the best interest of the patient and in a line with the patient's autonomy, rights, dignity and plurality of values, are very important. In order to reach those goals and develop patient-oriented health service, Clinical Ethics Committees (CECs) support could make a great contribution. European countries (Netherland, Belgium, Italy, Germany, Norway, UK) are experiencing an exponential rise in the number of CECs as a mechanism to address the new ethical dilemmas in clinical settings, however the practice of CECs are facing barriers in transitional countries in central, eastern, and southeastern Europe. Despite the differences across the European countries we have found many similarities in groundwork trends of CECs development in studied countries, which have the most important impetus on the implementation and development of CECs. The most important and common ones are: enforcement of human rights doctrine, pluralistic civil movement, progressive development of medical science and new technologies, transfer of human rights movement in health care, development of bioethics, CECs educational capacity building, arising of complex moral, legal and ethical dilemmas in physicians' daily clinical practice, shifting medical care paradigm from the physician's single obligation to the shared responsibilities with respect of patient's rights, autonomy and dignity. Exploring those trends will lead to the opportunity to identify the most important factors that impact on the strengthening of the CECs practice in transitional countries as well.